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00 RR E SP ONDEN C E of the cause you represen t . But we greatly a
rdesire t know still more. Will you bu so I

kind as ta give us a full account of the leadin-
TIANSD F AMERI CA. R views 3you embrace, of the linane, rise and

present prosperity af your people. There are p
BostLion, January 1s 1817. now somte five periodicals ii the Clhristian de- tE

ilEV. JOSEPHI fIARKLIt: nomination, ail otwhic iwouild gladly publish S
DEAn Sin -G As a Comnittee appointed by yotir statemnents. We shoulti be vesy hsappy li

a Coivenitioni of Christian ministers. ield as a people t receive a visit fromin yu in this r
October 7, 18I6. at Union l1ills, Futon country. Tie chiuircbes woutlil licar you with t
County, State ofNev York, ive address you *adilouîr, tandN vould give yout a fraternal e
for the purpose of ascertainimginore definitely velcoimse. iliease answer this as soro as con- j
and fully the character of the Reforni in venietil." c
which yon are enîgaged. Our sympathies We are, dear Sir, very tiuly yours, su
embrace ail ltru Reforiners, who are ltbouîrinîs Em.s. IHoLLXND, i
ta reteei the churci frons error, boti in doe- N. Summntt.E, Cottee.
trine aud i ioractice ; atl, regarding yoiu iin 13. S. FaUvo t
this lighît, we desire froi yor ou n lpeu a
rtatement of the principles of fallh, ctionAt.
and Christian ilion in which yoti coiîuide, l'or' ^ E a o
the recovery of mai fron tthe error of his Tv DEAn F s us-I thasnk you for yOur t
ways, and for the prosperity o iZion. kind and iiiteresting lutter. I was aware of th

Perhtaps you. mtay wish to knov more par- the existence of ytur community, and hat ml
ticularly of the denoinination who are so heard soinething of its character and prn- I
teeplyiterestedl in your cause, and who seek ciples ; but I was notavare,before I receiv- iw
ta opsenu a frienidly comnmuntication wî'iti 3011. ei o.r ltr, tht y h becoe so s
Ne çppose that theystandt upon similar vie-ws generaly Atti-tritarian in your views, or a
wviih youirself. This denominîation lias inever that) youo were of suchia reformimg character. il
taken a Sectarian naine, and it is probable ite perusal aiOf youir lette has given mse c
that il never will. Its ncmnbers are knownl grcat plcasure, and t lose no time i sendinmg t
only by lit ancient, Scriptural and Catholic yon iny reply. I shall give you the informa- o
naine Christians ;' whici name they cheer- tioit which you desire, reuispectitngz misyself e
fully give to all who live the lives whici this and the Christian frieds with whoma I am it
holv word signifies, whether their doctrinal speecially connected, as briefly and as freely n
speculations arc w\itht thein or not. With the as I can, and1 i trus-t osur corresiponlenCce ay tst
iirst years of the present century tis classof p rovemutually pleasing anid profiltable. o
Christians -arose: in the East, thf-e West, and I was inyslif brougit up amnig the Mc- I

the Southilhere was a similtanueoums mouve- roTrI0s-Ts, and becamie a iniembaer of the Fu
ment, with no aie nais as ils cause or relire- eltiodist Society when I was aboutsixteenI u
tsenîtative. Masses of peuple unknown ta years Of aige. Miy views Il that limie, s ifr b
each otier started up, dieanding tei Bible as as I can recolleet, wre xtceeingly simple- g
their only creedh. perpfect religious frecieom as t believed in God and in Christ; iii te dis- ut
titeir inîaliensalîe righit, and chrisian character tinîctionî betweun rigit and wroing, and in imy .
as the Only authorized test o Christianl fellow- aimnccountability to God ; in a future juIdg- o
ship. Thus spontancois w\as the iovement ment ;.iii tthe verlasiing blessedniess of the f
in which the denomination hadlits origin. rihtesless, andI tise everlasting puitshI- f

Since thattine, churches have bueent plantedl mueIt of tha wicked.1 I lievedthat Go

fin the several States of this republic, and requuired mets t o deny theinsalves of all un- -
iearly 1600 ministers and churches comprise gotliinss and sinfîl pleasures, an Lu live
tesir presentnuiber. But il may not bin- sberiy, righlteosly, aud godly in this pre- o
proper tu state a fa- geerailideas, whiuichi the senut worlt ; and I iave no distinct recollee-
use of this relijiouls freedorn usnthie investi- taion that my vie-s it tht timen wcit anîy
gation of truth,lias quite generallv establisied farter tai tiis. With repet to the toc-
among ithems. Cod is wuorshippetd as OxE- trines Of thIe Tritity, f te SuIpree Cod-
iis Unity is notdivided intol ihrec persons, but lent ut Christ, ot Satisfaction tlu Divine
is believed t exist in One person, the Father Justice, tof Natural and Ttal DCpra-ity, anS
Almighty. Youi perceive,.therefore, thatI ley the like, I hal no, so far as I cau reinemti- i
arc nt Trinitarians. They acknowedge ber,iny tiotugits- i all. These -ere dtoc-a
Jesuis as lie Sos ioflod, hlie only Saviour tise trines of -w-hiic I iad eitier notL heard, or
Mediator between Gad and men. They be- doctrines which, if I hai heard of then, htad i

lieve in the Holy Spirit, and pray for il as hlie imade 110 ipresion upon my mind. I
divine influence whici God wil senti and give was, at that period, so far as I camn recollect, )
ta all who ask il3 as the comnforter, as the a siaple-mided rational Critian.
helper of our infîirmities, as thie reprover of Buit I had not ien long in Ihe Mtodist
sin, and the support ofholiness throughout ithe Sujety, before t begailu tohear people talk t

iwhole earth. . aboutl thoîae rimiatters. 1 liadt Lbeu ilonui ut
They thinlk that the Atonemeneut affects thie Socicty before I wvas given ta tunderstand

,man as ils prime object. Ie il is that stands that il was necessary for ie ta believe all
under clouds of dariness and of sin. God is those doctrines, if I would bc a proper
light, and is unchangeably true. Man needs Christian, and especially if 1 swould be au
te chang, and e recui-es it.--The gospel, preacher. As sonit s I jtined lte Society,
crowied with te Lcath and resurrection cf i hieuard people talhk about a puuliar kinid of 
Christ, is the power of G uiunto salvation to failli whiclh was said ta ba necessary to i

all who believe. Regenmeration is lte wat of slvatioi, different from the commîson belief
every sinner. The plan 'of salvation is resto- inu Gd, in Christ, ard in the truth iunfolded c
rative. It brings tue lost te aGt and secutres in the Gospelu; and I began ta seck after
eternal life. B3ut, sir, nseither time ter stpace this new kiid of faill. I also begas Lto la-
allow s istodo justice la the doctrinal views bour t understandi tiose pectuliar doctrinest
on whichlithey stand. A more ample view respecting Ithe Trinity, and the like and 
may bu·given at some future time. iVe bc- for years yi mrsind was harassed ani be-
lieuc in progress, we believe in reform. But wildered withthose atters. At one period
we want the gospel in its liglht and power o a of my fe I supposed nyself a believer in
preside over tiis progress, and to prodice this the peculiar doctrines of ortlhoioxy, and if 1
refornm. 'l'Te Bible is the eternal glit tu ages. didi ot belleve in those doctrines, I iacquiesced
The reason nay penetrate its trths. WC in the i it did ntui reject lium. It was iot.
wvant freedom.to study and believe il for our- however, long before my Mini gathered

lives, independeut of all. extrinsic authority. strength enough to investigate thsose matters,
There are those indeed who rilob believers of andto test thiem by w-haL I iad leanad ofi

their freedoim, by punishing its conscientious the teachings of Christ and is apostles. I
exercise with exclusion ; an ihow«everustrong. then begaun ta have doubts on smaie of those
ly suc sects iay declaita against Rome, points. I esp'iailiy began to doubt some
is it not clear that tihey act on thie same pi- f the repr tations by orthodoxy
ciple? The diflerence is i lfavour of the respecting lte object o Christ's death. I
Pope : for l offers no freednom, only tie liberty ithen began to have doubts with respect ta
to believe what the chuîrci affirms ; buit bhe the nature of that faith iwhich was required
proscriptive Protestant holds out freedon ta by tis New Testament. As I proceeded in
you with one hand, and retaitns awhip in the My inqtuiries, I was led te reject the dou-
other, should youL ise the freedom against his trine a the Eternal Soniship, and ta believe
'will. The truth iowevermakes free. MXtain cai- in lit Unity of God. I still, iowever, bu-
iot be strongvithout the freeise of his povers. lieved in tie Godhead of Christ, thougl not
Man errs, il is true, in his attempts at truth. as in the existence of separate persans in the
the childfalls inhis attempts a w-aling. But Godhead. I supposed Christ to bu the sin-
suoiild we say lite child shaill not -alk test lie carnation of the Father,mud ano tise iincarna-
fall'? No sooier would we say, the disciple lion of a second persoi in tue Trinity. I now-
shall not be free lest ie err. Wly sishould laid aside the use of the word Trinity alto-
Christians allov a name, the ferm of ani ex- gether, as swell as of the wuord persons when
ternal rite, or a merely intellectual speculation speakzing of the Divine Bing. .I still calld
la divid'e lthim in feeling? Do wue net need Jesus Gad, and thought iTyself rightt in su
to îbeenliî-ged wNith gospel views of Christians doing ; for toiugh I did not hee in the
brotherhootd? Oght not they whio have existence of inore than one Gcd, or in the
light l go ,forit with the burning zeal and xistence of separate persohs in the God-
self-sacrifice of the ancient disciples and head, I still believed that Jesus was called
apostles, and, iiiprudenîce and love, labour to Gad in the sacred writinss, and that the fact
restore the Christianity of ancient days? LIat God dwell in hin was a suflicient reason

We rejoice, sir, ta thinik that you are doing for his being calèd God, as svell as for his
u sork of this kihdl among the iiass of thu being worshipped as God. With respect-to

people in Engl,and, and we pray that you may the tHoly Spirit, 1 considered it to be the
fmd great siccess. We have some knowledge same'God that dwelt in Christ, operating in

a peculiar maier in the great work of
human salvation.

These were nyviews wien I entered li
New Connexion, and became a travelling
'reacher iin that btdy. The iist af doctrines
rew up by that body ,vaschiefly expressed in
cîripture language, and the Scriptures vere
aid downis iii Lite list of doctrines as a perfect
ue of faith and practice ; i therefora found
o difliculty in subscribing that list, vitli the
xception of two or titrei wars. As myob-
ection. to those ltv or thire words vas not

monsideredi a sulicient reason for excludimg
me froi the iniistry in that body, I becaine
n 1828, a newv Conneixin travelingpraeher
n trial. I was then rather more tan twenty-
vo years of age. About four vears and a
alf after that time, I was rceeived inito full
Connexion.1 was not iowever:-eceived wits-
ut objections. During te Line of my proha-
ion, my views had becoie ioreI lterodox
han they werc at tle tinte that 1 enîtered on
y probation, and Ite freedoin with whiel
lad conversed on may, religious opinions
ith miniisters and others, lad given rise tIo
erious rnouitirs respcting my helteoduoxy,
id soie had expressed ta strong assrancu
tat I was not fit tu be received into ltheirl
onmmittity. A commnittee was appointd:
io Imeet ite previous toI myreception, in
rder to ascertain wlat iny view ere.
specially with respect to the Trinlity and
the doctrine of Atoirnemnt. I stated at sonce
my objection to use the word Triity, at the 
sm im el ating my belief in Ilte divintitv
f Christ and of the llüy Spirit, adding, thlat
believed that thIe Scripturas spokýe of Ithe

'ather, ofI lte Son, and of ite Uly Ghost, as
we sihould speak Of thtree separate persons,.
ut tliat wliat il vas in the divint being that
'ave rise to such a mode of sieakigiir, I did
ut understaiid, but regarded it as aiystery.

also stated tIny tirtmtlbelief in the doctrine
f the Atonemeit, but rftsed to state that
considered thIe death of Clrist as a satis-

action tu the justice of Cod. Tu preveit
nistake, I wroe down my stateient. and
ave a copy of il o the deputation. Wlien

t was preseited to te Conference, sone
objetedI to ils reception, statiig thai il was
no ore thait w hat a Unitariai or a Socinian
mnight say lothers pleaded stronîly iint favour
of ils reception, Contending lat il was as
Imucli s any man ought to say, and as msucit
as any man was w arranted by Ite sacred
Scriptures in saying. Those whlo werù int
favour of ils receptioln, irevailed, and I was
adrmitted as a 2niinister in full connexion.*

Inl the year 1835 I commenced the publi-
cation of a siall periodical called lie Ex..-
GEUCAL IEFoitMEt. ll flite twentieth in-
ber I publislhed an article on CREEDS, in wiicli
1 contended that all huian creedis were
useless and mischievous,-that they served
only to strengthen error and(0l tpress the
trhiL,--that they gave power to lte indiolent
and ambitious in the church, and led to the
persecution of the tiouîgihtftl, the intelligent
and the faithful. I pleaded for the Bible as
the only rule o failith and practice, accordin,
to an article in our list of toct-inîes, and acn
cording to the principle professed and conten-
ded for by Protestants generally. This article
was censure(] at the foIowing Conference as
erroncots anîd daigeîoius, andi tie censure vas
pubilised in lie minutes.

About this time also t met with a volume of
the works of your celebrated counitrylan,
William Ellery Channing, and was s0 de'
ligited vith il, tiat I fornedt lthe purpose of
publishing il as soon as I could do so, and
spoke of imy intention in my small periodical.
This comieidation of Channing, and some
other articles in my EvangelicaIl Reformer,
were made tie grocind of another prosecution
at lthe Conference following, when resolutiois
were passed suspending or cxpieIling me in,
efKect, unless I coult give somle kind of
guarantee iat I woild not disturb or alarn
Lse leaing members of lie Connexion any
mure. The proceedings of Conference how-
ever met withi serious opposition from the
people without, and created a terrible excite-
ment. This lel the Conference to seek an
interview with me, and make offers of peace,
which ended in a temporary settlieient of tle
dispute.

In this Conference it had been laid d'own
as a principle, that in religious discussions ve
had no right to appeal to the sacred writiigs
-that lie standard of appeal in Conferentc'
investigations into the sotintdness of a minis-
ter's principles, were the writings of John
Wesley,-thlat tie questiont blte decided in
reference to my opinions was, not whether
they were in accordance vith the Scriplure.s,
but whether they were in accordánce witi
those interpretations of the Srijtures con-
tained in John Wesley's sermons, and in his
notes on the New Testament. Towards the
close of this year I concluded mny Evanigelical
Reformer. In the last numîber of this wrk I
took occasion to -ontradict a rnmrîour tiat ias
been circulated by somne of the preachers that
[ hadi recantedsome of the things wlichl hiai
publisied in that work. I aIse took occasion
to publish nMy protest againist the principle
which had beci laid down in the Conference

respecting fthestandard ofappealin theological
dispiutes, and to declare my determination to
acknovledge no authority in inatters of faiti
or iii imatters of practice but the Serptures.
This reniewed the controversy, andi a few days
before the Conference, the leading mimsister of
the Connexion sent out a letter designed to
prepar lthe way for my expulsion. The letter
was an excdmgly weak one, and proved the
writer to be exceedinglIy ignorant on the sub-
ject in debate. Before the second day of the
Conference Iad passed over, my reply vas
out, and was circulateti extenîsively ttrougli-
out the district where the Conference was
held. The ellct of this rely upon the
people% was such that the Cenlèrence was
élivided. and caime to tenns again, and I con-
tiiedIi tse Connexio as before.

Diri. g the follovihig year I proceeded still
further i iny opposition to creeds, as well as
to somte of the riues and customs of the Con-
nîexionî. On this occasion the annual coin-
miittee hal a secret meeting, ani sent round
circulars to the superintendent preachers, and
the leading ifriends throigiout the Connexion,
respecting the danger ta the Connexion if I
wcre continued ally longer in the body, and
lIrging the necessity of ily expulsion forth-
with. ihe plan succeedei. Though by far
the majority of the people were iii favour of
my contiiiaiance in the body, the ruling party
werc against Ies and ii the Conference they
had a large majority. I was accordingly ex-
iîel led, ttogether w itih to oter ininisters who
ield viewus somlewhsat sinilar ta ny own on
miany stibjects.

The Connexion at that timle numhered about
twentv-two thotisanu ineibers. Froin six t
seven thousand of those, imciuding a great
inumber of local preachers, class-leatders, and
other oflicers of the Connexion, left the body,
and formed themliselves mio seiarate congre-
gationial chulrchles. Mo1(st Of th]ose were
Metiodists of a liberal character, Metiodists
who were wishfull to have religion made plain
ta tlem, and whuo veie pîrepared wherever
Methodism was tiund et bu at variance witi
the teachings of Christ, ta set the doctrines of
Methism aside, and ta eibrace the simple
teachings of Jesus in t heir stead.

As far as can jludge, the pruinciples which
I advocate,are spreaduing very rapidlv tlirough-
out te couintry. Bt lthe inumbiher ofchturches
ani the numiiier of individuad bholding those
views, are far greater thian teicy w ere a year
and a lialf ago. There are, at present, as far
as I cali learn, upivards of three hiidred
churches meeting together o ithe simple prin-
ciple of faith iii Jesus as the Christ, for tihe
object of Tronotiig acliother's iiniprovement
ini knoîwlege andl piety, and of advancing the
cause of trith and riglhteaousness in Lte world.
Those chtircIhes vary in point of numbers ;
some of then are verv simal others of themi
are rather large. it soe cases not more than
six, or a dozen, or a score mtret to-ether ; in%
others several htndreds assemble. The whole
iiumber of members contained in those
chutrcheis, I cannot ascertain ; but it can
scarcely be less than from tei to fifteen
thousand. * * *
'Te inumber of persons who have becen led,
during the las! thrce orfour years, lo ceibrace
the sentticnnts which we t advocale, cannot be less
han.ftom thirly lofory tholuîsuL*d.

What our views are on most subjects, you
will be able te learn fromI tie accompanying
publications. * *

The principles which we advocate are at
present spreading mtore rapidiy than at any
former leriod. Not only are vast multitudes
cager to iear what we lave te say in our
lectures. but anxios ta obtain oir publica-
ton. Several of the churches wiih wiicht i
ain connected have lately built lectuîre-roois
and school-rooms, and itstituted free-libraries
and rendianig-roons * *

I thank yo for your invitation to visit you.
It has long becn îny w'ish te see your country,
and ta observe the work of reform as it is pro-
gressingainongst you, and at times I entertain
a hope, and even a belief, that I shail onie day
be able to accept your kind invitation, and
htave the pleasure of forming a personal au-
quaintance with youî. But tihe future is ail
Incerlaii. low long shall live, or huow my
future life willbe disposed of, is alilce unknowrt
to me. I do lowever trust, that whether we
should ever sec aci other's face on eartl or
not, wve shal iold intercourse with eaci othier
by means of letters, and by an exciange of
publications. And I do especially trust, that
we shall do our utnost, in tie fear of God,
andn the love of trutlih, to eniligiten and re-
generate our race, and t bring about that
happiy state of tiings when ail shall enjoy to-
gether the bliessinîgs of kiowledge and free-
dom, of p urity and peace, of fellowship with
God, and the h.opes of a blessed immortality
in hicaven.

Yours affectionately,
Josernt 3ARKeER.

Vrintefi rr tte etoinittttc i
THE MONTREîXAL UNITARIAN SOCI.ETY.
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